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LEGAL NOTICES

Thomas Oglivie & Sons, Llmited.
pUBLIC Notice is liereby given that under

flic First 'Part Of chaPter 79 of the Re-
vised Stattites of Canada, içofi, known as
"Tise Conipanîes Act," letters patent have
been issue under the Seal of the Secretary
of State of Canada, besring date thse 16tli,
day Of August, 1913, incorporsting Alexander
Murray Garden and Charles Alexander Moss,
barristers-at-iaw, Waidon Lawr, student-at-
law, Fannie Blinghsm Cox, stenographer and
Gertrude Hancock, iseokkeeper, ail o? the
City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,
for the foilowinig purposes, vriz :-(a) To carry
on ail or sny of the bu.inesses of manufac-
turera, anerchauts,, wholesale and retail iu-
porters and exportera, merchandise generaliy

bu l es ily of wooilens ailks, liniens, tex-
tile fabrics and xc2a dry go'nds; <b) To
acquire the goodiU rights, propet n
assets snd te undlertake the whole or auy
part of the liabilitîes or engagements ef
Tiiomas Ogilvie & Sons of Toronto, as a go-
ing conceril, aud of any other person, firan,
corporation or association carrying on a simi-
lac business, snd tu pay for the saine in cash,
stock, bonds, debentures or ether aecurities
of the company or otherwise; (c) To enter
partnership or into any arrangement for the
sharing of profita of the union of interests
witb any person, fitm or company carrylng
on or engaged in or about te carry on or
engage in ana' business or transaction which
thse company is authorteed to carry on or en-
gage in; (d) To tale or otherwise acquire
aud hold shsres in any other comrpany having
objects similar te the company; (e) To take
over, acquia-e, hold, use, seli, lease aud ex-
change such property as mnay be deemed ne-
ceasary or expedient for the purposes for whlch
thse Comipany is incorporated; (f) To carou auy buosness pertinent to the object s for
,hich th e coinpany is incorporated, whether
manufactur n g or o therwise, wisich may becarried on in counection witls the purposes of
the Comnpany, or wbichi may bce beneficial or
profitable thereto); (g) To amalganiate with any
Company in Canada constituted for the pur-
pose of carryinig on a similar business, and
to manage, opera-te and carry on the property.
uudertaking sud business of any such corpor-
ation; (b) To apply for, obtain, register, pur-
ohase, ]case or otherwise acquire snd te hold.
use, owu, eperate sud introduce snd te sei,
assigu or otherwlse dispose of sny trade
mar, S trade naines, patents, inventions, im-
pr ovemnents sud proceases used in connection
witb or secured under letters patent ot the
Dominion of Canada or elsewlierc or other-
wise; te unse, exercise, dev'elop, grant licenses
isu respect of or otlserwise turn te accout auy
suchi trade marks, patents, liceuses, processes
and the like, or any sucis property or rigbts;
(i) To issue aud ailot, as fully paid nip,
stock, shares of the capital stock ot the coin-
psny as cousideration for work doue, gisar-
autecs given or azreed te b lie -en. or ser-

arrested wlth considerable roughness,
and that further unnecessary violence
was exerclsed on his felloDw-prlsoner.

Fritz was sober enougb 110W to rea-
lize that he had witnessed an anar-
chiot outrage, and sensible enough to,
appreciate tbat the wornan anarcblst
had saved hlm from Imminent peril.
In fact, her capture was the direct
resuit of ber humanlty ln savIng bis
Ilfe. This, coupled wltb the fact that
bis latent chlvalry was roused by the
rough way ln wblcb the police bad
landled ber, sent bis unsteady stops
hurrying to- the scenle of the arrest.

FIe made his presence known by a
polite "good-evenlng"- to the officet,
and taking off his bat.

"Who are vnu?" demanded a police
sEreeant gruffly.

"My name Is of no moment," re
rled Frlt., "but I must ask you t.
relk'qfe -tbls young woman."

"Tbe devil you must! Wby?"
"She bas saved my life."
"*She bas half-wrecked the Central

Meat Market, and ls evidently a Most.
desDerate character."I

I'Nevertbeless 1 must perslst ln my
tequest,"' maintalned Prit, wlth polite
dptermination. "sble ls only a woman,'
kt zirl almost."1

"Go borne to bed, sir," sald the po'-
lic'eman who bad orlglnally accost3d
Fritz. and who was one of tbe wo,
man's cautors. Tbe Jeunesse doree
bas Its prIvileges, but lt muet not in-
terfere ln the arrests of anarcbists."

"Confound It!" said Frits, "do yoi
want nme to bave recourse to vi'.,
lence?" The Idea of leavlng tbls wo.
man who bad saved bis life te the
tender merdles of the police was a)-
florrent to bis sense of benour, and
ln bIs' present condition be Teit phy-
slcally equal to many policemen.

The sergeant, wbe eould ha~ve
pusbed blm ever wvlth one band, and
wbo knew lt, was not disDosed to take
bum seriously, and conflrmed tbe ad-
vloP given bv bis subordinate.

"Gon to bed, sir, or you'll get Into
trouble."

III Most distinctly refuse te go to
bed," sald Fritz stubbornly. 111 be-
ileve that antarcblsm ls a dIsease, and
tbat the culre-I"-ý

This timne It was tbe woman wbo
lnterrupDted hlm.

"You can onlv do yourself harm,
and me no good."

"But whv-wby did yeu save My
lITe?' lhe stammered.

11T told yen 1 warred acainst Insti-
tutions, not men," she retorted.«

"There you see," sald Fritz, anpeal-
lnz te bier capters, "she would net
wlsh te kil! a single buman beînig."

"Only one." she said. "andl hlm only
bermuse be Is what be le."

"«Who i- ho?" asked Fritz.

"The King!" crled Fritz la amazed
Indignation. "She wouîd MIT the
Ring. Constable. yeun may take thîs
wenman te the police station."

The sergeant smiled grimly.
11T was golng to," be said.

CHAPTER 111.
Litera Scripta Manet.
Sthe white higbway th

>M Wolfsnaden te
leads

The Gospel of -Efficiency-How it is Preached to and
Practised by Canadians.

Fifteen years ago the word "effici.
ency" beld the same place ln the Die-
tionary that It dees to-day, but in,
the popular mlnd It was a somewhat
ordlnary word used for descniblng tbe
attrIbutes of a certain engine, tee, or
perhaps a remedy of some kînd-all
inanimate tbings.

At tbat time tbe watcbwords of the
ambitious Canadian were "Initiative"
and "Hustle," and witb tbese be whip-
ped blmself Into superlative effort,
until be Tound that he was fast loslng
the ability te keep himself up te
"concert pltch"-be ne longer re
sponded te, the whip-something soni-
eus bad happened-

Truth was, be had lest bis efficiency.
Thus dld the word Efflciency as-

sume a new and great import among
men and womea alike, for witbout it
we can bave neitber Initiative, hustlc
or abillty te koep pace witb the busi-
ness and social roquirements ef tbhe
twentietb century.*

Flow te eobtaîn and maintain tbe
bigbest degree eT Effiency wblle wc
are about, ratber tban hew te get
well and efficient after we are 111-a3
a matter of Tact, lu tbls connection,
those of us wbo consider ourselve,;
well and strong are net conslstently
more than 60 per cent. efficient.

We may be able to get about and
de our dally tasks with more or less
satisfaction te ourselves, and witbout
undue exhaustion, but that is net by
any means one hundred per cent. of
effleency.

If our brains are clean, our Inte*
'lects brigbt, and our condition sucbl
as te put entbuslasm and "ginger" as
wveli as clear Judgment into our work,
we bave a tremendous advantago over
tbese wbo are haIT the time de-
pnessed, blue, and all tbe time
nenveusly Tearful tbat their iudgment
may be wreng-who Iack tbe confi-
dence that cemes wltb perfect efflci-
ency and makes se mucb for success.

But most of us are ln tbe'latter
clites, if we analyze our feeling, and
for a veny good ressorn.

Nature ls constantly demanding one
tblng ef us, wbîchý, under our prissen~t
mode eT living and eatlng, It Is lm-
possible for us te glve--tbat Is, a con-
stant care eT our diet, and'enougli
consistent physical work or exercIso
to -elimInate all waste from. tbe sys-
tem.

Nature bas constructed us for n
1certain pbyslcal "speed," as It wenýe
Tf yeu construsct an engine for a cer-
tain speed, and tben attemDt te run
It at a quarter of that speed, it cloLgý'
Up and gets "wbeezv at the Joints,"
and neede frequent attention and as-
sistance te eperate satisfactorily-just
se witb the buman body.

if our wonk le mestly mental, or-
confilng, as It le la almeet every In
stance, and our physical body runs at
quarter speed or less, our syte cannot-threw off the waste except acod-
lIig te our actlvlty, and the clegglag
process immedîately sets In.

Tbis waste accumulates la the colon
<lower Intestine), and is more serlous
la Its effect tban Is lmxnediately ap-
parent, because it Ie lntenselY poisorn

cal- flrst, and mental afterwards.
Tbere bave aise been many practi-

cal men, such as physIcians, physIcal
culturists, diotanians, osteopatbs, etc,
wbo have dene somethlng towards
actually removing tbis waste front the
colon, at Teast for a tinte.

Tt remained for a new, rational and
perfectly natural process, however, te
flnally and satlsfactorily solve the
problem eT bow te thorougbly elimîn-
ate this waste fromt tbe colon wltbout
strain of unnatural forclng-to keep It
sweet and dlean and bealtby and ke'?p
uqt correspondingly bnight and effi-
rient-clearlng the bloed ef the poi-
sons wbicb make lt, and us, slugglsh
and dull-splrited, and maklng our en-
tire organism work and aet as nature
inýonded It sbould.

Tbat process Is Internai bathing
witb warm water-and It, by the way,.
now bas the unqualifled and entbu6l
stie endorsements of the most on-
lkbhtened -physiclans, physîcal cul-
turîsts, esteopatbs, etc., whe bave
trIed It and seen Its resuits.

Heretofore It bas been our habit,
when we have found, tbl'ough dis-
agreeable and sometimes alarmlng
symntoms. that this waste was gettlng
much the better of us, te repair te the
drug shep and ebtain relief tbreugb
drugglng.

This ls partly off ectuai, but there
are several vital resens wby il sbouldt
net be our practice as compared wltb
Internai bathlng.

Dnugs force nature Instead of asslst-
lnz bier-InternaI batbingr assiste na-
ture, and le just as simple and natural
aq wasbinz orie's bands.

Drugs, belng taken througb the
Rtoniach, ssp tbe vitality of other
functIens before tbey reach tbe colon.
wbicb ls net called for-InternaI bath-
inz washe,3 eut tbe colon and reachos
notbing elso.

Te keep thé colon consistently
edean drugs must be persisted la, and
te, be effective the doses must be In-
<"'eased-intennal bathing lo a con-
slstent treatment, and need never be
r'lte-"ed ln any way te be continueusly
efective.

No less an authority than Professor
Clark, M D., eT tbe New York Coliege
oft Pbyslclans and Surgeons, says:-
"IAil of our curative agents are poi-
.,ons, and as a consequence every dose
dlrnlnishe.- the patlent's vltalitv."I

Tt is rather remarkable te flnd at
what weuld seoim se co.nratlvely
late a day se great an Improement
on the ol d mellhods of Internai bath-
Inz, fer ln a crudo way lt bas, oT
course, beeu Dractlsed for yoars.

Tt Is prebably ne more surprising
bewever, than the tendency ou the
part of the medîcal profession te de-
part furtber and Turther from the
cuistom ef usine druge, and accom-
pl1eh the same anid botter results bY

M ore natunal meane, causliig 1055
"train on the, system and leaving ne
evil after-effects.

Doubtless you, as wel ns ahl Cana-
dian men and womxen, are lnterestod

ýr1ng oun viraiiEy gent-

ason that bîllousuess
complainte make us

Tt le aIse thbe neasen
1If perrnitted te ne-

e long,. gives the de-
,whlcb are alwavs;

lood, a chance te gain

If thern


